
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, ESRD, HHA,
RHC, FQHC, Hospice, OPO, LTCIR, HO, and CORF systems. The primary reason for this
update is to implement CMS changes, repair software issues, and implement
additional features.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.3
 
The Interface was updated to maintain compatibility with the systems.

Hospital, 2552-10, version 8.9.159.0
 
Auditor - Enhanced validation of adjustment lines, columns on Worksheet E, Part A.
(D001-00-011855)

Auditor - Enhanced identification of line numbers for A-6 adjustments in Auditor.
(D001-00-012876)

Calculate - Corrected the transfer of Low Volume from Exhibit 4, to Exhibit 5 based on
S-2 Pt I line 39 Low Volume eligibility and also corrected transfer of data from Exhibit
4, to Exhibit 5 where the user indicated on Worksheet 4, line 100, not to transfer data
to Worksheet E, Part A. (D001-00-012767)

Calculate - Corrected issue with ECR import of Title XIX Overflow Days on Title XIX,
Worksheet D-1, line 43, column 5. (D001-00-012927)

Date Entry - Changed heading on D-1, line 43-47, to reflect input of overflow days only
on input screen. (D001-00-008392)

ECR Import - Corrected the importing of Worksheet E, Part A, line 70.50 for the Rural
Demo Add-On when Worksheet E, Part H amounts are not part of the ECR file. 
(D001-00-012736)
 
ECR Import - Corrected issue regarding the import of Worksheet D-2, column 6, from
HCRIS files. (D001-00-012737)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfEUMFOJnZYDt3-5goIx4760bcT6GI_L-Zs2SZxHANdGvvC__fGULVn3NSX9k-aUdgXxdhG-RmUrm9TxDYSBofXpIR5pHwYfcBpt_iGkI-SSkCKeetcNRyCg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfEUMFOJnZYDt3-5goIx4760bcT6GI_L-Zs2SZxHANdGvvC__fGULVn3NSX9k-aUdgXxdhG-RmUrm9TxDYSBofXpIR5pHwYfcBpt_iGkI-SSkCKeetcNRyCg=&c=&ch=


ECR Export - Modified export to include Title XIX, Worksheet H-4, Part II, line 32.
(D001-00-012917)

Edits - Fixed logic for edit 10250A to be triggered by A-6 reclassification codes
containing numeric data. (D001-00-012760)
 
Edits - Added HCRIS consistency edit for A-6 reclassification codes containing numeric
data. (D001-00-012769)

Edits - Corrected flagging of Serious Edit 803 to review Worksheet D, Part IV, columns
2-4 and not just columns 3 & 4. (D001-00-012886)
 
Edits - Excluded shaded lines on Worksheet C, Part I, from edits 20500S and 20500C.
(D001-00-012888)
 
Edits - Modified edit 10000M to trigger with the presence of blank Worksheets S-8 or
M-1. (D001-00-012890)

Edits - Corrected issue with flagging of Edit 12030S. (D001-00-012906)

Help - Added HFS Note to clarify that Worksheet E-1, Part II, line 31 is open for MAC
input only. (D001-00-012757)
 
Other - Corrected Worksheet S-2, Part I, line 22 description to reference 412.106(c)(2).
(D001-00-012828)
 
Special Reports - Corrected flow of Worksheet E-3, Part II, line 6 FTEs to SR923, line 6,
column 1. (D001-00-012896)

Worksheets - Corrected typo on Worksheet G, line 50.00. (D001-00-012684)
 
Worksheets - Corrected column numbering on Worksheets H-2, J-1 and K-5 when
accumulated cost is used. (D001-00-012907)
 

SNF, 2540-10, version 6.21.159.0

Edits - Modified Level One Edit 1046S to not allow the entry of "000000" as the HO.
(D001-00-012921)

Worksheet - Modified calculation of S-2 to remove dash from provider number when
dash included in error. (D001-00-012837)
 

HHA, 1728-94, version 16.37.159.0
 
Data Entry - Locked data entry on Worksheet A-1, A-2 and A-3, as they are no longer
applicable. (D001-00-012745)

Help - Added HFS note clarifying that data entry on Worksheet A-1, A-2 and A-3, is no



longer applicable. (D001-00-012744)
 

HO, 287-05, version 1.78.159.0
 
Edits - Updated STAR edits to display CMS changes to HO provider numbers. 
(D001-00-012758)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 12.8.159.0
 
ECR Import - Corrected issue with export of correct vendor code. (D001-00-012817)

Edits - Clarified description for Edit 1045A. (D001-00-012746)
 
Edits - Corrected edit 1031S to apply to FQHC providers only. (D001-00-012838)
 
Edit - Corrected detail description for Edit 1030S. (D001-00-012967)
 
Other - Added ability to subscript line 4, of Worksheet A-2-1, Parts I and II. 
(D001-00-012683)
 
Worksheets - Eliminated use of Worksheet B-1, columns 2.01 and 2.02 for cost
reporting periods beginning on or after 10/1/2014. (D001-00-012724)

 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.7.159.0

339 - Added Exhibit 1, Bad Debts Listing, to 224-14 system. (D001-00-012716)
 
Calculate - Corrected issue with Worksheet S, Part I, line 4, changing from "L" to F" on
calculate. (D001-00-012723)

ECR Import - Corrected issue with import of multiple clinic Worksheet S-1, Part II, line
15 data. (D001-00-012829)

ECR Export - Corrected issue with export of subscripted cost centers. 
(D001-00-012898)

Edits - Corrected issue with improper flagging of edit 1010S. (D001-00-012818)
 
Edits - Corrected edit report printing for level one edit 1080S. (D001-00-012827)
 
Help - Added HFS Notes to Worksheet S-1, instructions to address CMS clarifications.
(D001-00-012866)
 
Printouts - Corrected an issue with the printing or preview of a single Worksheet.
(D001-00-012777)

PS&R - Corrected the reverse adjustments for Worksheet S-3, Part I, for consolidated
FQHC reports. (D001-00-012679)



 

Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.11.159.0
 
Calculate - Corrected issue with reporting of provider number on Worksheet S, Part I,
where the user renamed a previously completed file. (D001-00-012759)

Data Entry - Corrected shading on Worksheets B and B-1, for column 16. 
(D001-00-012897)
 
ECR Import - Corrected issue with import of blank lines on Worksheet A-6. 
(D001-00-012918)
 
Help - Added HFS Note to clarify procedures for addition of CBSA codes. 
(D001-00-012768)
 

LTCIR, version 39.3.159.0
 
Other - Corrected transfer of data of prior year template data to the current year
report. (D001-00-012868)
 

OPO, 216-94, version 6.13.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Hospital, 2552-96, version 25.87.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
SNF, 2540-96, version 18.72.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
ESRD, 265-11, version 3.26.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
ESRD, 265-94, version 9.86.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-99, version 9.67.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.



 
 
CORF/CMHC, 2088-92, version 9.36.159.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfE9SdSuTKs1uxzl7MiYv5kpvAA6rUplCW76kuG4985YqOuvalWYc63rQIYsvJ6wEkC5WC4vyVSfuC5dUPC3KrVQ0VRX74ckyIwzgeg0CK0JE6HB7ZDKtUx0=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfEUMFOJnZYDt3-5goIx4760bcT6GI_L-Zs2SZxHANdGvvC__fGULVn3NSX9k-aUdgXxdhG-RmUrm9TxDYSBofXpIR5pHwYfcBpt_iGkI-SSkCKeetcNRyCg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfMGlqrl7XS2Veoh0itklC3ULVlCgENJooCROS9FPRktyWop2LYnnQKoIywTbtlP3wAvNu_2pLBicGTVCvdwGKF3K0TmOJgwumS4xTPZFZimfUHIks9Xmk5-P9SUJyw_TehRVsFIOThyaWXQ7Pz7xojiGQYKCAuJCtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001acEJ-TOawftSiFPS1TddVtTcB5iwPZ1jsrdrDhpK-xCkQnif2iEqfAi6O16dmVF7J0NpRqdu70GhMO_Bi294svvuWleohiEmE3uHb2Ox9l_oKQ3r50WJDR0AJxUPSp1e9zWzPKdLi4Ke0GoHfkoocqKUu0nrHu9J26kPSyYTL-e9B7AjiFQMvw==&c=&ch=

